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Scaling gridded river networks for macroscale hydrology:
Development, analysis, and control of error
Bal•tzsM. Fekete, Charles J. V6r6smarty, and Richard B. Lammers
Institute for the Studyof Earth, Oceans,and Space,Universityof New Hampshire,Durham, New Hampshire

Abstract. A simpleand robustriver networkscalingalgorithm(NSA) is presentedto
rescalefine-resolutionnetworksto any coarserresolution.The algorithmwas tested over
the Danube River basin and the European continent.Coarse-resolutionnetworks,at 2.5,
5, 10, and 30 min resolutions,were derived from higher-resolutiongridded networksusing
NSA and geomorphometricattributes,suchas river order, shapeindex, and width
function.These parameterswere calculatedand comparedat each resolution.Simple
scalingrelationships
were foundto predictdecreasing
river lengthswith coarser-resolution
data. This relationshipcan be usedto correctriver length as a functionof grid resolution.
The length-correctedwidth functionsof the major river basinsin Europe were compared
at different resolutionsto assessriver network performance.The discretizationerror in
representingbasin area and river lengthsat coarserresolutionswere analyzed,and simple
relationshipswere found to calculatethe minimum number of grid cellsneededto
maintain the catchmentarea and length within a desiredlevel of accuracy.This
relationshipamong geomorphologicalcharacteristics,suchas shapeindex and width
function(derivedfrom griddednetworksat differentresolutions),suggests
that a
minimum of 200-300 grid cells is necessaryto maintain the geomorphological
characteristics
of the river networkswith sufficientaccuracy.
1.

seeksto deliver a 1 km resolutiongriddednetworkwith global

Introduction

coverage.At present,its global-scaleimplementationat the
The adventof high-resolutiongriddedriver networkshaving
global coverageoffers new opportunitiesfor the studyof regional, continental, and global-scalehydrologicalprocesses.
Griddedriver networkstypicallyare derivedfrom digitalelevation models(DEM) usingmaximumdownhill(decreasing)

full 1 km resolutionwould be far too computer intensivefor
most global applications.Clearly, a derived river network at
suitablycoarserspatial resolutionswould be better suited to
continental- and global-scaleapplications.Effective procedures for rescalingthe otherwiseuseful high-resolutionriver
elevationgradientsearchprocedures
[Jenson
andDomingue, networks,however,have not been developed.
1988].Unfortunately,griddednetworksderivedfrom currently
Typical grid resolutionsfor global hydrologicmodelingare
available DEM are often inaccurate since most DEM were not
of the order of 10' (-10 km) to 2øor 3ø (few hundredkilomedesignedwith the intent of representingriver flow patterns.
ters) [Coe, 1998;Hagemannand Damenil, 1998;Feketeet al.,
Automated methodsand algorithmshave been proposedto 1999].It hasbeen arguedthat the 30øresolutionis suitablefor
correct DEM or derived gridded networks [Band, 1993; a broad variety of global hydrologicalmodelingand emerging
Hutchinson,1989;Jensonand Domingue,1988]. Gridded net- constituentflux research[V6r6smarty
et al., 2000a,2000b].Finworksderivedfrom resampledDEM typicallyare fragmented er-resolutionnetworkswouldbe neededfor the representation
owingto spuriouslocal depressions
[Hutchinson,1989].Auto- of individual or small local basins and tributaries. Since the
mated methodsto derive griddednetworksare most sensitive developmentof high-qualitygriddednetworksis generallya
over flat terrain where the maximum downhill elevation gra- time-consumingprocess,a procedurefor streamliningthe re-

dientsearchalgorithmis moresensitive
to DEM errorsdueto aggregationof finer-resolutionnetworkswould be valuableto
the lackof pronounced
gradients.
At globalscalesandcoarser a broad suiteof land surfacehydrology,climate dynamics,and
spatial resolutions,averagegradientsbetween grid cells are

water resourcesstudies. The availability of finer-resolution
griddednetworkspotentiallyoffersnew opportunitiesfor the
resolutionsare subjectto substantialerror. An automatedprodevelopment of coarser-resolutionnetworks, provided the
cedure with manual correction and careful validation against
problemsassociatedwith automatedrescalingof the fineseveralindependentsourceshas recentlybeen applied to the
resolutiongrids can be solved.One network grid aggregation
globalnetworkof rivers[V6r6smarty
et al., 2000b].
algorithm developedthus far [O'Donnellet al., 1999] is not
Numerous gridded networksat various spatial resolutions,
genericenoughto usein applications
wherethe originalfineyielding continental and global coverage,have been released
resolution grid needs to be projected before deriving flow
recently [U.S. GeologicalSurvey,1998; Renssenand Knoop,
routing at a coarserresolution.
2000; V6r6smartyet al., 2000b; Graham et al., 1999; Oki and
We demonstrate here a method for converting fineSud, 1998].The most ambitiousproject is HYDROlk, which
resolutionriver networksto coarserresolutionswhile preservlower, and as a result, river networks derived at the coarser

Copyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.

ingthe topology
andkeygeomorphometric
properties
of the
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original data set. The proposedmethod has been successfully
appliedto all continentscoveredby HYDROlk (Africa, Asia,
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Figure 1. Networkscalingalgorithm(NSA) usinga maximumvalueoperatorto aggregate3 x 3 grid cells.
Smallnumbersrepresentdrainagearea(numberof cells)of the fine-scale
network(smallgrids),andthe larger
numbersare the drainageareasfor the coarse-scale
grid. One coarse-scale
grid cell equalsnine fine-scalegrid
cells.The coarse-scale
cell drainageareasare set to the maximumdrainagearea of the nine fine-scalecells.
The coarse-scale
river networkis then recreatedusinga maximum"uphill" (or increasing)drainagearea
gradientsearchalgorithm.

Australia, Europe, North America, and South America) to
derive0.1ø(6') resolutionnetworks.In the currentpaper,however,we presentresultsfor Europeonly.The remainderof the
paperpresentsnetworkscalingalgorithm(NSA) methodology,
where model accuracyis assessedby quantifyingsourcesof
error in the aggregationprocedure.Changesin geomorphometric attributesacrossgrid resolutionsfrom 30" (1 km) to
>30' (50 km) are alsopresented.

nonsmoothsurface(i.e., the high drainagearea valuesalong
mainstemsare surrounded
with lowvalues),anyinterpolation
would distortthesehighvaluesthroughsmoothing.The nearestneighbortechniquedoesnot alter the sampledgrid values,
therebypreservingthe high drainagearea values.
The oversampling
resultsin a projectedupstreamarea grid
with a finer resolutionthan the original upstreamarea grid
(i.e.,valuesfrom the originalgridwill be presentrepeatedlyin
the projectedgrid). This redundancyensuresthat the high
drainage area values are not missedduring the grid resam2.
Method
pling.The oversampling
allowsthe separationof theprojection
2.1. Basic Algorithm
and the aggregation(i.e., the grid projectionis done first,
Our overall strategyfor reconfiguringfine-resolutionriver resultingin a projectedhigh-resolutiongrid that consistently
networksinto coarse-scaleflow pathsrelies on drainagearea preserves
all featuresof the originalgrid).The projectedhighcalculated for all grid cells at the source resolution. This resolutiongrid is aggregatedlater. In our case,the aggregation
attribute, which is easilycomputed,is an integrated,conser- shouldapplya maximum-valuesearchsincethe high contribvative measure and a key property of drainage systems.At uting area valuesare carryingthe informationneededfor the
any scale, drainage area can be used as an input to auto- network reconstruction.
mated proceduresfor rebuilding the aggregatedriver netDrainage area grids can be used to derive flow directions
work. Figure 1 showsthe aggregationof a fine-resolution similar to the manner in which DEMs are used, but in contrast
grid using a 3 x 3 kernel. In order to preserve the high
to the useof DEM, whichusea maximumdownhill(decreasdrainage area values along mainstemsthe finer-resolution
ing) elevationgradientsearchprocedure,the drainagearea
grid needs to be aggregatedusing a maximum-value search
grid insteaddefinesflow directionsbasedon maximum"upwithin the aggregationkernel. When the rescalinginvolves
hill" (increasing)drainagearea gradients(pathwayswith inboth grid aggregationand projection, the high drainagearea
valuescan be preservedby projectingthe drainagearea grid creasingupstreamcatchmentarea).We refer to thisprocedure
with sufficientoversamplingbefore the aggregationof the as the NSA. This procedurecan be performedwith standard
geographicinformationsystem(GIS) raster functions,which
oversampleddrainage area grid.
Grid projectionis normallyperformedas sampling,where are commonlyavailablein many GIS softwarepackages.
Followingconstructionof a reaggregatednetwork, several
the procedurestepsthroughthe cellsof the projectedgrid and
attributes,suchasdrainage
calculatesthe coordinatesof eachgrid cell centeron the orig- network-relatedgeomorphometric
inal projection.The procedurethen samplesthe originalsur- area, distanceto outlet, and stream order, can be derived for
faceat the projectedlocations.The samplingeither (1) assigns individualstreamlinks, tributary subbasins,and entire drainComparisons
to the originalfine-scaledatasetcan
the valueof the nearestgrid cell (nearestneighbormethod)to agesystems.
the projectedgrid cell or (2) searches
for severalnearbycells then be made for each attribute. We treat the flow directionwithin a specificradiusand interpolatesfrom theseneighbor- ality grid and the derived network attributesas one coherent
ing grid cells using a distance-weighted,
bilinear, spline, or dataset,the simulatedtopologicalnetwork(STN) [V6r6smarty
similar technique. Since the drainage area grid is a highly et al., 2000b].
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Figure 2. Manually edited Danube simulatedtopologicalnetworks(STN-05) at 5' resolutionand discharge
gaugingstationsfrom the VITUKI (Water ResourceResearchCenter, Budapest,Hungary) archive. The
gaugingstationswere usedto help validate and correctthe network basedon reported drainagearea.

monitoring stations contained in the VITUKI (Water Resource Research Center, Budapest, Hungary) archive to imThe NSA was tested on HYDRO lk, which is derived from
prove
routing accuracywhile developingSTN-05.
GTOPO30 30' (---1 km) globalelevationdata set [Geschet al.,
A secondstep in testingthe regriddingalgorithm examines
1999]. HYDROlk is a hydrographically corrected DEM,
wherein local depressionsare removed and basin boundaries the sensitivityof drainage area representationto network resolution.By applyingthis test to the Europeancontinentwestof
are consistentwith topographic maps. Unlike other DEM,
of the rescaled
HYDROlk includesnumeroushydrology-relateddata layers, the Ural Mountains (Figure 3), assessments
such as aspect,flow direction,drainagearea (flow accumula- networksover a broad spatial domain and for rivers encomtion), elevationgradient,compoundtopographicindex (wet- passingseveralordersof magnitudein drainagearea (---100 to
nessor topographicalsimilarityindex[Mooreet al., 1991;Beven 3.2 x 106 km2) canbe made.
and Kirkby, 1979]), basinand subbasinboundarieswith Pfaf- 2.4. Reference Subbasins
stetter encoding[Pfafstetter,1989; l/erdin, 1997] and DEMReference subbasins were derived from the fine-resolution
derived stream lines. In order to maintain uniform grid cell
networks
by partitioningthem into approximatelyequallysized
area the HYDROlk data set was developed on a Lambert
subbasins.
The subbasinswere identified by the coordinateof
azimuthal equal-areaprojection [Steinwandand Hutchinson,
their
basin
outlets and the correspondingsubbasingrid. Net1995] and thereforeis truly a 1 km resolutionDEM.
2.2.

Input Data

2.3.

Test Areas

work-derived
subbasin

We first applied NSA to the Danube basin to create a 5'
resolution

network

the 5' resolution

from

HYDROIk.

The Danube

basin and

were chosen as a first test area because of the

availabilityof a similar, carefullyvalidated network (STN-05)
we had developed(Figure 2). This network,developedbefore
GTOPO30

and HYDROlk

attributes

at its basin

were

outlet.

calculated

Both

for

the basin

each

outlets

reference

and the

subbasingridswere projectedto coarserresolutions.The outlet points of the referencesubbasinswere used to identify the
correspondingsubbasinson the coarser-resolutiongridded
network, in order to compare the network-derivedattributes
calculatedat the different spatial resolutions.

became available, was derived

from ETOPO5 [Edwards,1989]. The initial 5' routing was
intensivelyedited (manually) using RiverGIS, a specialized
geographicinformation system(GIS) tool developedat the
Universityof New Hampshireaspart of our Global Hydrological Archive and Analysis System. RiverGIS facilitates the
viewingandeditingof simulatedgriddednetworksusingvector
river networks(e.g.,the l:3M ARC/World [Environmental
SystemsResearch
Institute(ES/U), 1992a]and i:iM digitalchartof
the world [ESRI, 1992b])displayedin the backgroundfor guidance. RiverGIS also has the capability to quickly derive network attributes,suchas drainagearea, main stem length, and
next stationdownstreamat dischargegaugingstations.Actual
drainagearea, suppliedaspart of the metadatafrom discharge
gaugingdata sets,providesanothermeansto identifypotential
errorsin the simulatednetwork.For the 5' griddednetwork of
the Danube basin we used reported drainage area from 113

3.

3.1.

Discussion

Analysis of N SA Errors

To understandpotential limitationsin the NSA procedures,
we comparedthe network-derivedattributesat the original l
km resolutionand the 5' regriddedresolutionfor the Danube
basin. Sections3.1.1-3.1.4 identify error sourcesand outline
potential improvementsto the NSA proceduresto limit these
errors.

3.1.1. Verification of the N SA procedures. The first verification of NSA was done through visual inspectionof the
regriddednetworksat the different resolutionstested (Figure
3). Qualitatively,the regriddednetworksretain the main river
patterns and network continuity.
For quantitativeevaluationof the NSA proceduresthe Danube basin was partitioned into 1364 referencetributariesof
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it rangesbetween-100 and 100%. Using(1), the error distribution by drainage area can be calculated(Figure 4b). The
mean SRE (for all basin sizes)is -4.09%, with a standard
deviationof 17.06%and mean absoluteSRE of 16.56% (Figure 4b).
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3.1.2. Comparing NSA-generated and manually edited 5'
networks. Comparisonbetweenthe manuallyedited and the
HYDRO lk-derived 5' networksto digital chart of the world
I:IM [ESRI, 1992b] scale river networksshowsgood correspondence.The manuallyedited network,however,has much
higher accuracyin the rendering of actual river coursesthan
the uncorrectedHYDRO lk-derived network (Figure 5). The
large bend on the Tisza River in Hungary before its confluence
with the Danube, accordingto the HYDRO lk-derived (uncorrected) network,is an error in HYDROlk that was inherited
from the original 1 km routing.This is one exampleof many
which underliesthe need for careful hand editing of digital

':L ':}•
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-10.0

0.0

10.0

20.0

30 minute resolution
-10.0

0.0

(1)

10.0

20.0

50.0

river networks

derived

from

automated

methods.

The

devel-

opment of new methodsthat use not only elevation but also
-10.0
0.0
10.0
20.0
additional information, such as digitized river networks and
drainagearea benchmarkpoints,may further improveregridFigure 3. Simulatedriver networkfor Europe at 10', 15', and
30' resolution derived from HYDROlk using the network ding methods.
Comparison of reported and simulated network-derived
scalingalgorithm.
drainage area at dischargegaugescontained in the VITUKI
archiveshowsthat the drainagearea error is significantlyless
---500km2 eachat the originalHYDROlk resolution.The when manualeditingis applied(Figure 6). The drainagearea
outletsof the referencetributariesdefinedoverlappingsubba- error, comparedto a manuallyeditednetwork,is within +_10%
sinsrangingfrom500to 780,000km2 in size.Figure4a shows for 90% of the stations(Figure 6a), while only 68% of the
goodcorrespondence
betweenthe drainageareasderivedfrom stations are within +_10% when compared against the
40.0
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Figure 4. (a) Comparisonof HYDROlk versusNSA regridded5' network-derived
catchmentareasand (b)
NSA regridded5' network catchmentarea error distribution(average,minimum, maximum, tenth, and
ninetieth percentiles)by basinsizes.
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Figure 6. Comparison
of reporteddrainagearea (at 113 gaugingstationsfrom VITU• archives)and
estimateddrainagearea derivedfrom manuallyeditedSTN-05ne•ork and HYDROlk-derived simulated
ne•orks. Figures6a and6c showone-to-onecomparisons
of the reportedandderiveddrainageareaof the
manuallyeditedandHYDROlk-derivedne•orks, respectively.
Figures6b and6d showthe symmetric
error
distributions
of the manuallyedited and HYDRO lk-derivedne•orks by drainagearea. The differences
be•een the HYDRO lk-derivedand the manuallyeditedne•orks reflectsthe inaccuracies
in HYDRO lk
rather than the errors introducedby the NSA regriddingand emphasizes
the need to incorporatemore
information
(e.g.,existing
riverne•orks andreporteddrainageareas)in thedelineation
of griddedne•orks.
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Figure 7. (a) Comparisonof the HYDROlkversus the 5' regriddeddrainageareasat the outletsof the 1364
subbasins
and (b) regriddeddrainagearea error distribution(average,minimum,maximum,tenth, and
ninetiethpercentiles)by basinsizes.

HYDROlk-derived network(Figure 6b). It shouldbe noted
that the manually edited network was heavily optimizedto
representaccuratelythesedischargegaugingstations.Considering other stationsnot includedin the manual editing may
resultin a smallerdifferencebetweenthe manuallyeditedand
the HYDROlk-derived networks'performance.We would argue, however,that strongbenchmarkingof manually edited
networksto a fairly dense set of dischargegaugingstations
alongwith carefuleditingto actualriver networksshouldresult
in better performancebetweenthe gaugingstations.

8). The error can be more severe,however,when two major
flow lines fall close to each other.

3.1.4.

Network scaling algorithm with basin enhancement.

The mostimportantlimitationof the NSA rescalingalgorithm
is that the simulatednetwork,derivedfrom drainagearea,may
not preciselymatchthe originalnetworkusedto generatethe
initial drainagearea surface.Improvementscanbe realizedby
limiting the largestof the potentialdifferencesto ensurethat
the regriddingalgorithmmaintainsthe subbasinconfiguration

3.1.3. Analyzing the sourcesof the NSA errors. The NSA

An approachtoward improvingNSA is to incorporatesubbasinsin the regriddingprocedure.The subbasins
derivedfrom
the originalHYDROlk, projectedandresampledto the target
networkresolution,can be usedin a modifiedmaximum"uphill" (increasing)drainageareagradientsearchprocedure.On
a first passthe modifiedprocedure(while searchingfor the
maximumdrainagearea gradient)considersonlythoseneighbasinatthe5' resolution
(M = --•60 km2)should
belessthan boringcellswhichfall into the samesubbasinregionasthe cell

yieldstwo sourcesof errors.The first error is due to generic
grid resampling,whichdoesnot involvethe river network.The
minimumgridresamplingerror canbe assessed
by considering
a roundingerror analogy.We expressthe maximumrounding
error of the subbasins'grid representationas e = AA/2,
where AA is the cell area. Since the rounding error of any

--•30km2, the average
of the absolute
rounding
errorsshould

be approximately
half of that. This canbe testedby projecting
the HYDROlk-derived referencesubbasingrid usingsimple
grid resamplingand then comparingthe projectedareasof the
reference subbasins with the original subbasins at the
HYDROlk resolution. Figure 7 showsthe comparisonof
HYDROlk catchment area and the regridded accumulated
subbasin area at the 1364 subbasins outlets for the Danube.

The meanabsoluteerror was92.3 km2, whichshowsthat the
genericresamplingmethodintroduceserrorsin additionto the
roundingerror of the 5' grid representation.
The mean SRE of the basin regriddingis -0.28%, with a
standard deviation of 4.96% and mean absolute SRE of 4.41%.

This is substantially
lessthan the NSA overallerror (Figure4)
and representsan upper boundon the achievableaccuracyof
the NSA algorithm.
The secondsourceof error arisesfrom the useof a drainage
areagrid asthe surfaceto derivea river network.Althoughthis
methodis simpleandrobustenoughto preservethe majorflow
patterns,it haslimitations.Networksderivedfrom a particular
drainagearea surfacedo not result in exactlythe sameflow
pattern as the original network.Typically,the differencesbetweenthe originalnetwork(whichis usedto definethe drainage area surface)and the derivednetworksare small(Figure

for which the flow direction

is to be determined.

Should the

procedurefail to find any flow direction(i.e., the cell is the
outlet of a subbasin)on the first pass,a secondpassthen
extendsthe searchinto neighboringsubbasins.
The network scaling algorithm with basin enhancement
(NSABE) was applied to the Danube basin,with the 1364
subbasins
usedto guidethe algorithmin derivinga 5' network.
The use of subbasinshelped to improve NSA performance
(Figure 9); the mean SRE droppedfrom -4.09 (NSA) to
-0.55% and approachesthe -0.28% basinregriddingerror.
The standarddeviationof the SRE alsodecreasedsubstantially
from 17.06to 7.74%, approachingthe 4.96% standarddeviation of the regriddingSRE. Similarly,the mean absoluteSRE
decreasedfrom 16.56to 9.12%,whichis abouttwiceashighas
the 4.41% mean absoluteSRE from regridding.
This proceduredescribedabovecan be extendedto consider
any numberof hierarchicallynestedsubbasinpartitions,starting with the finestset of subbasins
(whichpartitionsthe network to the smallestsubcatchments)
andcontinuingthe search
to larger subbasins.HYDROlk, with different Pfafstetterencodinglevels[Pfafstetter,
1989;Verdin,1997],providesan excellentsetof hierarchicalsubbasins
for NSABE rescaling.This
more general NSABE with HYDROlk hierarchicalsubbasins
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Figure 8. Regridding
errordueto reconstructing
flowroutingfromdrainagearea.(a) the originalnetwork
and(b) thereconstructed
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networkis not exactlythe sameas
theoriginalnetwork.Thereforethedrainageareasurfacederivedfromthereconstructed
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in gridcells,andthe slashed
numbers
in Figure8b showwherethe reconstructed
networkandthe drainage
area derivedfrom the reconstructed
networkdiffersfrom the originalnetwork.This error is a deficiencyof
the NSA and occurswithout any aggregationprojection.

was usedto rescalethe river networksof Europe to different
resolutions.

suppliedas part of HYDRO lk. The 2.5' networkservedas a
referencedata setfor the comparisonof networkperformance
at different

3.2. Impact of Resolutionon Gridded Network

resolutions.

A subbasin
partitioning
withdrainage
areaof---5000km2

Performance

(with corresponding
basinoutlets)wasderivedfrom the 2.5'

The NSA and NSABE allow us to derive comparablenetnetwork. The 5000 km2 threshold is well below the minimum
works over the samedomainsat different resolutionsto study
the impactof resolutionon network-derived
basincharacter- catchmentarea that canbe representedwell by a 30' network

[V6r6smarty
et al., 2000b]but still largerthan the averagecell
andothergeomorphometric
properties.Suchanalysis
cangive area at this resolution,ensuringthat basinoutletswill not fall
attributesat subbasin
a better understandingof how to optimizenetworksfor par- into the samegrid cell.Network-derived
outlet
points
were
computed
based
on
the 2.5' networkto
ticular applications.
NSABE performanceat four
3.2.1. Deriving 2.5', 5', 10', 15', and 30' networks from serve as a basisfor assessing
The basinoutletsweregeoregistered
to the
HYDROlk. Simulated
topological
networks
at fivedifferent spatialresolutions.
resolutions(2.5', 5', 10', 15', and 30') were derivedfrom 5', 10', 15', and30' resolutionusingthe 3 x 3 kernelsearchfor
HYDROlk usingNSABE with Pfafstetterencodedsubbasins the ceil with the bestfitting drainagearea. Network attributes

istics,suchas streamorder, catchmentarea, mainstemlength,

a) Area Comparison

b) Error Distribution
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Figure9. (a) Comparison
of HYDROlk versusNSA with basinenhancement
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network-derived
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(average,
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bybasinsizes.Figure9 maybe compared
to
Figure4 to seethe decrease
in error resultingfrom the incorporation
of basinenhancement.
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Table 1. Grid Comparisons
Mean

Mean

Resolution
2.5'
5'
10'
15'
30'

Cell

Mean

Cell

Number

of

Area,km2

Length,km

Cells

14
55
221
497
1994

4
9
17
25
50

1,205,647
301,437
75,355
33,467
8,360

Number

of

Number

Number of

of Cells Per

Basins

Basin

11,571
3,835
1,452

104.2
78.6
51.9

9
8
7

39.9
25.6

7
6

StreamSegments
818,075
207,144
52,530
23,614
5,986

838
327

Highest
Order

were then derivedfrom the coarser-resolution
networks.FigBasin shape indices were calculatedat the basin outlets
ure 10 showsthe performance(in termsof resolvingdrainage usingthe 5000km2 subbasin
partitioning.
The shapeindex
area) of the differentnetworksderivedfrom HYDROlk, with [VOrOsmarty
et al., 2000a]is definedas

(2)

creases.

3.2.2. Comparison of gridded ne•orks at different reso-

where S is shape,L is mainstemlength [km], andA is basin

theshapeindexerrorasa function
lutions. The ne•ork statistics
for the fiveEuropeangridded area[km2].Figure11shows
ne•orks at 2.5', 5', 10', 15', and 30' resolutionsare presented of numberof grid cells.The shapeindex error increasesdrain Table1. Someof thestatistics,
suchasaverage
cellarea, maticallyunder 300 grid cellsand has an increasingnegative
averagecell length, and number of cells, are predictableby bias at coarserresolutions(Figure 11). This negativebias insimplyconsideringthe grid resolution.The numberof Strahler dicatesthat regriddingto coarserresolutionstendsto resultin
stream segmentsfollows the same logarithmic trend as the more rounded basins. A review of the data sets reveals that this
numberof cells.The averagenumberof cellsper basindoes tendencytowardmore roundedbasinsis not due to the changnot decrease at the same rate as the number of cells in the
ing outlineof the basinsbut is,instead,a functionof decreasing
whole ne•ork because the coarser-resolution ne•orks tend mainstemlength at coarserresolutions.
3.2.3. Network performance at different resolutions. Deto prese•e the largerbasinswhile the smallerbasinsare intesigninggridded networksfor particular applicationsneedsto
gratedinto the large basinsas the resolutionis degraded.
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Figure 11. Basinshapeindexerror (definedasbasinshapeindexat the regriddedresolutionminusbasin
shapeindexat 2.5' resolution)by drainagearea at 5', 10', 15', and 30' resolutions.
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Figure 12. Comparisonof the maximumriver length at 2.5' versus5', 10', 15', and 30' resolutions.Only
thosebasinswhere the drainagearea estimateat 2.5' resolutionand the regriddedresolutionagreedwithin
+ 10% error were includedin the comparison.
Thesecriteriawere appliedto ensurethat the comparedbasins
have reasonablysimilar representationat all resolutionsand that the differencesin the morphomentric
characteristics
are due to the resolutiondifferencesonlyand are not affectedby the errorsintroducedthrough

rescaling.
Linearregression
coefficients
including
theintercept
bo,slopeb1,andcorrelation
coefficient
R2 are
shown.

strikea balancebetweenthe higheraccuracyof fine-resolution (i.e., the cell size ratio) (Figure 13) are plotted, a log linear
networksversusthe increasingdifficultiesof developingand relationshipbetweencell sizeratio and streamlengthratio is
usingthosenetworksin associatedflow-routingschemes.The apparent.This relationshipcan be expressedas
first step in assessing
network performanceof gridded networks at different resolutionswas to identify 88 basinswith

Lc= 1.024-0.077
In •cc/'

drainagearea >25,000km2 for eachresolution.
The 25,000
km 2 basin size was found to be the minimum that could be

representedin a 30' network[VOrOsmarty
et al., 2000b],which
wasthe coarsestresolutionin our experiment.
We now assessthe fidelity of simulatedriver networksby
comparingthe maximumlengthsof the 88 basinsat 5', 10', 15',
and 30' resolutions(Figure 12). As expected,the regression
lines showa systematicdecreasesin the maximumlengthsat
coarserresolutions(Figure 13). This systematiclength decreaseexplainsthe increasingnegativebiasin the basinshape
index describedin section3.2.2. The interceptterms of the
regression
linesare negligiblecomparedto the maximumbasin
lengths.The slopetermsof the regression
lines,however,show
an important linear trend in the decreaseof the maximum
lengthat coarserresolution(Figure13). Thisdecreaseis dueto
the inability of the coarser-resolution
networksto represent
the sinuosityof the real rivers.
When slopesof the maximum-lengthregressionlinesat different

resolutions

as a function

of the resolution

differences

(3)

whereLf isstreamlength[km]at fineresolution,
L c isstream
length[km]at coarseresolution,
•Lf is cellsize[km]at fine
resolution,and •Lc is cell size [km] at coarseresolution.
Equation(3) can be usedto predictthe decreasein stream
length for coarser-resolutionnetworksor adjust the stream
lengths calculatedat a coarser-resolutionnetwork. We constructed

the width

function

of the Danube

basin from

the

original HYDROlk network and the 5' regridded network
(Figure 14). The width functionis either normalized[Rinaldo
et al., 1995]or nonnormalized[Venezianoet al., 2000].In this
paperwe usethe width functionW(L) from Venezianoet al.
[2000], definedsuchthat W(L)dL is the drainagearea increasefor a drainagearealocatedbetweendistanceL andL +
dL

from basin mouth.

The width

functions

of the Danube

at

different resolutionsshowthat the 5' networkwithout length
correction is systematicallyshorter than the 1 km network
(Figure14a).By applyingthe lengthcorrectioncomputedfrom
(3) the coarser-resolution
network can be adjustedto match
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length shapeindex of the basin,which is similar to the shape
index (equation (2)). Sm, however,relates the mean river
lengthto the squareroot of the basinarea insteadof main stem
length.The mean river lengthis typicallyhalf of the main stem
length,and thereforethe meanlengthshapeindexis alsohalf
of the traditional shapeindex. While the values of the traditional shapeindex span1.0-3.6 [V6r6smartyet al., 2000a],the
mean length shapeindex Sm variesbetween 0.5 and 2.0.
On the basisof the area accuracyequation,if the desired
area accuracyis e.• - 0.1, then z•l - 0.2A and at least five

bo=1.024b•=-0.077 R2=1.00
1.00

NETWORKS

0.85

grid cells are needed to maintain 10% accuracy.This corre-

sponds
wellwith the 10,000-25,000
km2 minimumbasinsize
thatcanbe represented
in 30' networks
(---2000km2 average
grid cell size) [V6r6smartyet al., 2000b;Lammerset al., 2000].
Similarly,if the desiredlength accuracyis eL - 0.1 and we
assume•'m = U.> as a worstcasescenario,the length accuracy

In (Cell Length Ratio)

Figure 13. Maximum river length ratio as a function of cell
sizeratio. The slopeterm in the linear regressionof maximum
river length(Figure 12) canbe viewedas the ratio of the fineand the coarse-resolutionmaximum river lengths. Relating
these maximum length ratios to the logarithm of the correspondingcell sizeratiosshowsa linear trend. This relationship
can be used to predict the shorteningof river lengthsdue to
decreasinggrid resolution.

the width

function

derived

from

the fine-resolution

network

equation
yieldsn -- 1/s•. Therefore,to maintain10%accuracy, a minimum of 100 grid cellsis required. This estimate
doesnot take into accountthe cell lengthvariation in gridded
networksand any additionalerror containedwithin a gridded
network. Consideringtheseuncertainties,a minimum of 200300 grid cellsmaybe requiredto representthe underlyingriver
topology,which is consistentwith our finding that the shape
error dramaticallyincreasesbelow300 grid cells(Figure 11).
This result is importantin applyinggriddednetworksin flowroutingschemessincethe failure to maintain the geomorphometric characteristicsof river basinsmay result in substantial
flow-routingerrors.

(Figure 14b).
We appliedthe correctioncoefficientto the 5', 10', 15', and
30' networksin order to comparethe width functionof the 88
basinsin Europe at different resolutions.Figure 15 showsthe
width functionsfor different resolutionsof the larger Euro4.
Conclusion
pean basins.The ability of the width functionto replicatethe
The availabilityof high-resolutionglobal, gridded network
finer scalesbecomeslimited for smallerdrainagearea basins.
However, this result is expected,given the increasederror in data setssuchasHYDROlk offersnew opportunitiesin largescaleriver flow and constituenttransportmodeling.However,
the shapeindexat coarserresolutions(Figure 11).
the useof thesedata setsin continental-or global-scalerouting
3.3.
A Priori Estimation
of Error Characteristics
schemesis not yet feasibledue to limitationsin currentlyavailThe roundingerror discussedin section3.1.3 offers a means able computerresources.Nonetheless,the macroscalemodelto assess
the expectedaccuracyof a griddednetworkat a given ing communitycan benefit from the availabilityof thesehighresolution.Two equationsderivedin AppendixA relate the resolution river networks by using them to derive coarserdesiredarea accuracys.q, mean length accuracySL, and the resolution data sets.
smallestareaA expectedto be representedat that accuracyto
The present paper presentedtwo simple and robust algothe minimum numberof grid cellsn neededto maintain those rithms:the networkscalingalgorithm(NSA) and a modified
accuracies
asn = 1/(2e.q)andn =1/(4 8L
2Sm
2 ), respectively. versionof NSA with basinenhancement(NSABE), whichcan
The Sm term in the length accuracyequation is the mean be usedto rescalefine-resolutiongriddednetworksto coarser
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lOOO

'

b.) LengthCorrected
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Figure 14. Width functionof the Danubebasinat 1 km and 5' resolution(a) withoutlengthcorrectionand
(b) with lengthcorrection.
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Figure 15. Width functionsof majorEuropeanriverswith the lengthcorrectionat 2.5' (thicksolidline), 10'
(thin solidline), and30' (dashedline) resolutions.
Solidline shows2.5', dottedline is 10', anddot-dashed
line
is 30' resolution.

resolutions.The NSA usesprojectedand aggregateddrainage samenumber of grid cells.These results,althoughbasedon
area surfaces derived from a fine-resolution data set to delinthe Europeanlandmass,are applicableto all other continents,
eate river networksat coarserresolutions.The NSABE algo- althoughthe cell sizerelationshipin (3) mayrequiretestingin
rithm is an improvementon the NSA algorithmwhichincor- other areas.
poratessubbasinpartitioningderivedfrom the fine-resolution
network to guide the delineationof the river network at the
coarserresolution.The performanceof both algorithmswas Appendix A
demonstrated
by comparinga 5' griddednetworkderivedfrom
The grid representation
of anyquantityintroducesdiscretiHYDROlk to a highlyaccurategriddednetwork of the Dazationerror similarto roundingerror,wherethe quantityX is
nubebasinsat the sameresolution.Two major sourcesof error
approximated
by a finite numbern of discreteelements(AX),
were identified. The first is error introducedby regridding,
X* = n AX, andX* is the approximationof X. The maximum
which was found to be higher than the roundingerror as a
roundingerror canbe expressed
as• = AX/2, and the relative
result of the coarser discretization. The second source of error
error then becomes• = •/X or • = AX/2X. The required
arisesfrom the useof drainagearea as a surfaceto deriveflow
resolutionas a function of a desired accuracy• can be exrouting. This error cannotbe completelyeliminated.It can,
pressedas
however,be reducedwith the basinenhancedalgorithm,which
considersnot only the drainagearea surfacebut the subbasin
AX= 2X.
(A].)
partitioningas well.
Aggregatedriver networksacrossEurope at 2.5', 5', 10', 15', In the griddedriver network contextthe two most important
and 30' resolutionswere developedusingNSABE, and the quantitiesare the catchmentarea and distanceto the basin
geomorphometricproperties of each were then compared. outlet.Applying(A1) to grid cell area,we find that to achieve
Analysisshoweda systematic
basinlengthdecreaseat coarser a desiredarea accuracySA, the grid cell area hasto be smaller

resolutions.Predictionsbasedon the cell sizeratios(equation
(3)) allowedscalingcorrections
to be madeto the riverlengths
at coarserresolutions.Comparisonof the shape index and
width functions at different

than

•1 = 2s,•1,

(A2)

resolutions and theoretical considwhereA is the area of the smallestbasinor subbasinwe expect
erationssuggestthat 200-300 grid cellsare necessary
to main- the griddednetworkto representwith •.q accuracy.Therefore
tain the geomorphometriccharacteristics
of individualbasins. the minimumnumberof grid cellswithin the smallestsubbasin
Strahler order 4-5 basinstypicallyhave approximatelythe equals
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Oceanic and Atmos. Admin., Boulder, Colo., 1989.

Sincethe distancesto the basinoutlet vary within the basin,it
is harderto applythe samecriteriato river lengths.We seekto
representthe mean river L (the averagedistancefrom any
pointwithinthe basinto the basinoutlet) at someaccuracyeL.

EnvironmentalSystemsResearchInstitute (ESRI) ARCWorld [CDROM], Redlands,Calif., 1992a.
EnvironmentalSystems
ResearchInstitute(ESRI), Digital chartof the
world for usewith ARC/INFO, data dictionary,i:iM [CD-ROM],

_

Applying
(A1)tomeanriverlength
œ,thenecessary
resolution
_

AL = 2eLL.
The catchment

(A4)

area of the smallest basin of interest is more

often known than the mean length. We therefore relate AL
resolutionto catchmentareaby usinga modifiedversionof the
basinshape(equation(2)), whichrelatesmain stemlengthto
catchmentarea. Mean lengthshapeSm is

=

(AS)

whereA is thebasin/subbasin
area[km]andœ ismeanriver
length.

Using(A5),wecandefineœ = SmX/•-.Substituting
œ in
(A4) yields

AL= 25œ
SmX/r•.

(A6)

In (A6) the resolutionwas expressedas the distance(AL)
betweenthe adjacentgrid cells.We approximategrid cell area

1967

digital Raster data on a 5-minute geographic(lat x Ion) 2160 x
4320 (centroid-registered)
grid, Natl. Geophys.Data Cent., Natl.

(A3)

AL becomes
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Redlands, Calif., 1992b.

Fekete, B. M., C. J. V6r6smarty, and W. Grabs, Global, composite
runoff fieldsbasedon observedriver dischargeand simulatedwater
balances,Tech.Rep. 22, Global Runoff Data Cent., Koblenz, Germany, 1999.
Gesch, D. L., K. L. Verdin, and S. K. Greenlee, New land surface

digital elevationmodel coversthe Earth, Eos Trans.AGU, 80(6),
69-70, 1999.

Graham, S. T., J. S. Famiglietti, and D. R. Maidment, Five-minute,
1/2ø, and 1ø data sets of continental watersheds and river networks

for use in regionaland global hydrologicand climate systemmodeling studies,WaterResour.Res.,35, 583-587, 1999.
Hagemann, S., and L. Dfimenil, A parameterizationof the lateral
waterflowfor the globalscale,Clim. Dyn., 14, 17-31, 1998.
Hutchinson,M. F., A newprocedurefor griddingelevationand stream
line data with automaticremovalof spuriouspits, J. Hydrol., 106,
211-232, 1989.

Jenson,S. K., and J. O. Domingue,Extractingtopographicstructure
from digitalelevationdata for geographicinformationsystemanalysis,Photogramm.Eng. RemoteSens.,54, 1593-1600, 1988.
Lammers,R. B., A. I. Shiklomanov,C. J. V6r6smarty,B. Fekete, and
B. J. Peterson,Assessmentof contemporaryArctic river runoff
based on observationaldischargerecords,J. Geophys.Res., 106,
3321-3334, 2001.

Moore, I. D., R. B. Grayson,and A. R. Ladson,Digital terrain modelling: A review of hydrological,geomorphologicaland biological
area AA becomes
applications,Hydrol.Processes,
3-30, 1991.
O'Donnell, G., B. Nijssen,andD. Lettenmaier,A simplealgorithmfor
AA = 4e•S•l.
(A7)
generatingstreamflownetworksfor grid-based,macroscalehydrologicalmodels,Hydrol.Processes,
13, 1269-1275, 1999.
The minimumnumberof grid cells(n = A/AA) becomes
Oki, T., and Y. C. Sud, Design of total runoff integratingpathways
TRIP: A globalriver channelnetwork,EarthInter.,2, 1998.(Availn = 1/(4 •LSm).
2 2
(A8)
able at http://Earthlnteractiøns'ørg)'
Pfafstetter,O., Classification
of hydrographic
basin:codingmethodolEquations(A3) and(A8) representtwo criteriafor the minogy,Dep. Nac. de Obrase Saneamento,Rio de Janeiro,Brazil, 1989.
imum numberof grid cellsneededto maintaineL lengthand
(Translatedby J.P. Verdin, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation,Denver,
e•4 area accuracy.Assumingthat the desiredlength and area
Colo., 1991.)
accuracies
are equal(eL = e•4= e), we find that for rounded Renssen,H., and J. M. Knoop, A global river routing for use in
hydrologicalmodeling,J. Hydrol.,230, 230-243, 2000.
(low shapevalue) basinsthe lengthcriteria is typicallymore
Rinaldo,A., K. V. Gregor,R. Rigon,andI. Rodriguez-Iturbe,Can one
strict than the area criteria. We also note that the length
gaugethe shapeof a basin,WaterResour.Res.,31, 1119-1127, 1995.
criteriaare alsomore strictwhen higheraccuracyis required. Steinwand,D. R., and J. A. Hutchinson,Map projectionsfor global
and continentaldata setsand analysisof pixel distortioncausedby
For practicalpurposes(<10-20% error), the satisfactionof
reprojection,Photogramm.Eng. RemoteSens.,61, 1487-1497, 1995.
the length criteria requiresmore grid cells.
U.S. GeologicalSurvey,HYDRO 1K: Elevation derivative database,
http://edcwww.cr.usgs.gov/landdaac/gtopo30/hydro/index.html,

asAA = AL2. Therefore
theresolution
expressed
asgridcell
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